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10 l'>ctinc Human Development. Describe the history and 
•~ope ofhwnan development. 9 
fi f~~Q QQl~Q ~ 0 ~1 6Q~, ~QIQ Q~~@ '-QQ0 f]Q~Q 

~ 6Q6Q Q4<n'I QQ I 

llJ Write short notes on the following: 

~ y'JQ~Q ~~QQ ~o~~ ~Q€J1 6Q~ : 

3 X 2 

l) Di ff ere nee between growth and development 
Q~ (3 QQI~ ~~6Q GIQG~~ .,_ 

i) lnterdisciplinaty nature ofhuman development 
- -- < <rll<n'Q10i QQl~Q QQ~ <t;ll~I '<JA.~10i ~~Q I 

OR 

ij) Di scuss in brief the principles of growth and 
development. 9 
~f (3 QQl~Q ~0a~IQQ1S? ~ 0 6~06Q ~I6Ql0~I GQ I 

1f I [Turn Over 



I 

I 2 I 

d) \Vntc shrn1 nor cs on the following : 

~r]'1~'J ~ ~QQ ~o~g ~~Gi l 6Q~ : 

i) I lisltnyofHuman Development 

~ l~QQ QQl~Q gg~Q 

ii) Scope of Human Development 

~l~QQ QQl'61Q 8Q~Q I 

2. n) What do you tnean by conception ? Discuss the 

of ovum in prenatal development. 

QQ Q~IQ Q26Q Q' 61 ~'ct ? g1~~~ ~~Q6Q § 

Q~Q6Q ~16Ql~~I QQ I 

b) Write short notes on the following: 

~8~~G ~~QQ Q 0
~~ ~Q611 (;Q~ : 

0 Period of embryo 

)J~IQIJI 

ii) Placenta and Umbilical Cord 

QQqQ (3 ~IQ~I~ I 

OR 

3 

c) Descri he tJ1c period of foetus in prenatal developn1ent 

QI~ ~~~~ Q~~E;Q QQIQQI ~~~6Q ~IGQl~~I QQ 

d) Wri te short notes on the following : 

~8Q~g q~QQ Q0 ~£J §'1611 (;Q~ : 

i) Zygote 

'J.~~) 
ii) Gene 

Qo'8JQ~ I 

3 



I J I 

' o l \Vhf\t is motor ckvclopmcnt ? Describe the principles 
uf motor development. 9 
QIIQQ ~I°~(;0~1Q QQI~ Q' tSl ? --Q2IQ ~QYIIQQ1 
O~QE;Q Q(;~~ QQ I 

l•l \.Vritc sh0t1 notes on the following : 
{~~~~~ ~~QQ ~ 0 ~t] ~Q611 (;Q~ : 

3 X 2 

I) Factors influencing development during.period of 
infancy 

6~~Q ~QlJI6Q ~~ (3 QQl~1' ~QIQ~ Q~~QI QIQQ 

~~\( 

i{) Development of teeth and nervous system during 
infuncy. 
Eli1~Q ~QlJl6Q QI~ (3 <;Jlg_'<1°lJIQ QQl'61 I 

OR 

1· 1 W hut is Physical development ? Discuss in brief about 
the physical growth cycle and body size during pre-
•"'hool years. 9 
ilt)1Q~ QQI~ Q' G1 ? ~I~ QQ~IQQ ~~Yll'n'~Q ~IQ1QQ 

111 Q~ (3 ~Q1QQ ~IQIQ6Q OQQQ'n' Q'8Q6Q 6Q~ I 

,tl Write short notes on the following: 
~\)Qto ~~QQ ~o~q ~QG11 6~~ : 

I) ( 1ommon hand skill 
\l'IO ~I°~60~1Q '<llcJIQGl GGl~Q 

3 X 2 

J, ' [Turn Over 



ii) Sequence of motor skill 
~ 

'<J~IQQ ~l0 '<16tl~1Q tl~~IQ ~~ I 

➔ . a) What is en1otional development? Discuss the type! 

characteristics of emotion. 

~ 16QQQ 9Ql'61 Q26Q Q' s1 Q~ ? ~I6QQQ ~QIQ 
al. 

~GIIQQ1 9~Q6Q ~I6Ql£1~I QQ I 

h) Write short notes on the following: 

~~Q~~ £]_9QQ <a 0 laq ~~s11 6Q~ : 

i) Pre-speech fonns of communication 

gI~-Ql~'61§Q ~~8 £j_~Q 

ii) Types of Play 

6~QQ gQIQ I 

OR 

3 

l:) What do you mean by social development ? Write 

imJXJrtancc of early social experiences in the elemen 

stages of child-development. 

'<Jl~l§Q QQI~ Q26Q Q' Gl ~~ ? ~i QQl~Q g1~ 

tlfiYIQ6Q '<JIYllQQ ~Qlli~IQ @~ Q~Q6Q @6~~ ~ 

d) Write short notes on the following: 

~~Q~g £J.~QQ '<1°laq £1~Gl1 6Q~ : 

L-787-3 

i) Joy 

~~ 

it) Jealousy 
< 

Q~I I 

□□ 
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1. a) Define Human Development. Describe the 

principles of growth and development. 9 

'r11~QQ QQl~Q Ql 0 1ffil ~Q8Gl QQ I Q~ (3 QQl'olQ 

l..r585 

'-- C, 

b) Write short notes on the following : 3 x 2 

~~Q'q1Q 'oj_~QQ Q]o~~ ~"JG11 E;Q~ ; 

i) Scope of human development. 

'r11~QQ QQl~Q 8QQ1Q I 

ii) Factor influencing growth and development. 

~~ (3 QQI~~ ~QIQQ Q£.)__('JQI QQIQQ QJQ_2 I 

OR 

[Tum Over 
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c) What is growth and development ? Explain the 

factor influencing growth and development. 9 

~ij (3 QQlf>l Q26Q Q 'G1 ~~ ? ~~ (3 QQl~Gl_ ~QIQ9 

Q~f,JQI QQIQQ~~Q Q~Q6Q cJl6Ql0gl QQ I 

d) Write short notes on the following : 3 x 2 

~Y)Q~Q ~~QQ ~ 0 ~'g ~~G11 6Q~ : 

i) Interdisciplinary nature of human 

development. 

ii) History of human development. 

~lgQQ QQlf>IQ QGQ@ 
C, 

2. a) What do you mean by pre-natal development? 

Describe the stages of embryo in pre-natal 

development. 9 

~ IQ, ~~QQlf>l Q26Q Q' 61 ~~ ? ~IQ, ~~QQI~ CJ~Q6Q 

~ GllQ~I ~~~6Q cJl6Ql0gl QQ I 



lr585 

[ 3 ] 

b) Write short notes on the following : 3 x 2 

§~Q~G ~~QQ ~0 ~q ~<.JG11 6Q~ : 

i) Conception. 
< 

QQ'<lJ!llQ 

ii). Period of Ovum. 

QA.IQl}I I 

OR 

c) What is conception ? Discuss the stages of foetus 

in pre-natal development. 9 

QQ'<ll!JIQ Q 'G1 ? ~I~~ 001~ '<191Q6Q QQl~I ~Q6Q 

~l6Ql~g1 QQ I 

d) Write short notes on the following : 3 x 2 

~~Q~G ~~QQ '<1°~q ~'-JG11 6Q~ : 

i) Sex determination 

Qg ~£)_8Gl 

[Turn Over 
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ii ) Zygote. 

3. a) Describe the factors influencing development 

during the period of infancy and pre-school. 9 

6~ '(]Q" g1~-~I~0. c'.J~l6Q ~ (3 ~%1Gi_ gQIOO 

~l!!QI Gi'IQQ~~Q Q~0.6Q Qi~I Gi'Q I 

b) Write short notes on the following : 

g8Q~g £1.~Gi'Q ~oijq £1~@ 6Q~ : 

i ) Physical growth cycle. 

Q/Q1QQ ~~ ~~ 

ii) Sequence of motor skill. 

~lll~~ Yl/0 ~68~1Q tJriY/0. ~~ 

OR 

3 X 2 

[ 5 ] 

c) Define motor development? Explain the 

principles of motor development. 9 

~~l~Q 0I°~6~~1Q QQI~ Gi'Q6Q Q' Gt ~~ ? -<l2IQ 

~ 0.01QQ1£j_~Gi' Q~0.6Q Q6~~ Gi'£l I 

d) Write short notes on the foll owing : 3 x 2 

4. a) 

L-585 

~ 8 @~9 £1.~QQ ~o~q £1~G\1 6Q~ : 

i) Body proportion 

-a11£i1£'1Gi' c'.Jq_rng 

i i) Common motor skill 

What do you mean by speech de\'dopmen t ? 

D isc u ss th e p re - s peec h forms of 

communication . 9 

Ql~ IQQl,t;l QQ6Q Q '~ ~~ ? QIQ,- QIQ<t>l 9Q ~~C~~g 

0 ~0.6Q cl l6Ql~Yi'I QQ I 

{Turn Over 
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b) Write short notes on the following: 
~'1~~ ~~QQ QO~~ ~QG11 6Q~ : 

i) Fear 

QQ 

ii) Curiosity. 

§F.lll'-cll I 

OR 

) X 2 

c) What do you mean by emotional development ? Describe the types and some common emotional patterns. 
9 c'Jl6QQQ QQl{;l QQ6Q Q 'G1 ~'6. ? c'Jl6QQQ ~QIQ ~Q0 

6Q60Q ~lcJIQGl ~6!alQ Q~Q6Q c'Jl6Ql0~1 QQ I 

l 7 1 

d) Write short notes on the fo\\owing : 
~'r)Q~O ~GQQ Qo~q ~QQ1 E;Q~ : 

i) Characteristics of emotion . 
~\E;QQQ <ol_~\QQ1 

ii) Types of play. 
E;~QQ 't]QIQ \ 

L-585-300 OD 

3 x 2 
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b) · Write short notes on the following: 

~Q~{;I ~~QQ ~o~q ~QQl 6Q~ : 

i) Fear 

~Q 

ii) Curiosity. 

§l'ial~I I 

OR 

3 X 2 

c) What do you mean by emotional development ? 

Describe the types and some common emotional 
patterns. 9 
c'.J l6QQQ QQI~ QQ(;Q Q'Gl ~~ ? c'.Jl6QQQ 'yQIQ '-QQO 

6'1'6G'Q '<l lcllQGl Q6~1Q Q@Q6Q c'.JIE>QIWI QQ I 

( 7 1 

d) Write short notes on the following : 
~'r)Q'Ql~ ~~QQ ~o~q ~Q(;11 6Q~ : 

i) Characteristics of emotion. 

~\6QQQ (,jJ_(;1\QQ1 

ii ) Types of play. 

6~9Q <yQIQ I 

L-585-300 DD 

3 x 2 
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Part-I 

1. Fill in the blanks : 

'i~~'QI~ ~Qsl fii\Q : 

1 X 8 

a) Education is divided into __ categories. 

~~I~ __ £1 6'2]sl16Q QQg '1'QlfJIQ~ I 

b) Agricultural extension is improved __ 

through Education. 

~© <a0 ~<alQ61 ~~I ~IQI _ _ Q @~§ 621QeJl'{J 

c) Specializing in-Home Science __ it is said. 

QQ <a0.kl'1Q Q6~~ b1Hg ~ _ _ ~Qlfll'{J I 
<> 

d) Panner ca ll is __ Education process. 

~'lJQQ cll~lg ~~IQI~ 0~0 I 

L-663 
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[ 2 ] [ 3 ] 

e) Method demonstration is __ method. c) Philosophy of Extention Education · 

0~ 1yoog __ ~~IQlg O~O Q0 ~'<!1Q61 i~1Q oog 

t) Leaming is a __ process. d) Concept of Extention Education 

~~61 ~'ii' __ ~~QI I Q0 'yQJIQ61 i~IQ Wl~IQI 

g) Physical fitness is __ factor in learning e) Individual method of teaching 

process. Qll9QQ i~IQlg 0~ 

,t;11Q1QQ ~llQI ~~61 ~~QIQ __ QQIQQ I 
t) Aims of Extension Education 

h) __ is last step in learning. Q0 'yQIQ61 i~IQ Q~4 

__ ~~~Q 6,t;1~ 6QIOlg 
g) Rule of a Extension Home Science extension 

Part-II worker 

QQ Q&alg '<.1°'yQJIQ6l ~1~ Q?,QI 
6 ... 

2. Write short notes on any eight of the following 
h) Group method of teaching 

within two to three sentences each : l½ x 8 
WQQ i~IQlg O~O 

g(;~I~ 6fl 6§161Q c'.JIO~Q Q0 ijtJ §'<J~ 'y6Q4Gi' ~£1. 06g1§ 

QIQY rn.JGQ 'yQlg QQ : i) Principles of learning process 

a) Objectives of Extension Education. 
~~61 O~§Q gQYI 

c;J"'yQJIOO i~IQ Q6Q,t;14 j) Problems of teaching process. 

b) Scope of Extension Education. ~~IQlgQ Q~'<.141 I 

<a0 'yt.alQ6l ~~IQ OQQJQ 
L-663 [Tum Over 
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Part-III 

3. Write notes on any eight of the following within 75 

words each : 2 x 8 

§6~1g 6~ 6"1~~ ~IO~Q ~t;J~1 'y6~Y~ !> 'S ~Q R~6Q 

~Ql'ii' QQ: 

a) Steps in Extension teaching process 

<a0 ~<alQG1 ~~IQlgQ 6<altll'ii' 

b) Factors contributed to Extension teaching 

<a
0

~<alQG1 ~~IQI~ ~~IQO G6l_fJQI Q~IQl'ii' 

c) Defination of Education. 

~~IQ <a0 Sil 6Q~ 

d) Type of Education 

~~IQ QGIQ 6QQ 

e) Origin of Extension Education 

'<l
0 ~'<JIQG1 ~~IQ Qi;J@ 

f) Development of Human Resource 

~I~ '<JA.fii\ QGI~ 

g) Write two quality of Extension worker 

~•~QJIQQ ~ 1~Q ~QE;QI~ ~SllQ~1 6Q~ 

h) Display Aids 

'yQ~'ii' Q(l{i?Q~ 

i) Seminar 

6<a?l'ii'IQ 

[ 5 ] 

j) Meaning of learning. 

~~~Q ~cl I 

Part-IV 

Answer the following within 500 words each 

§E;~lg ~~GQ QQQ Q69YG -S. o o <f,JQE;Q QQl'ii' G?Q 

4. a) Write down the aim, objectives and philosophy 

of Home Science Extension. 6 

~2 QSal'ii' <a0 Q<alQG1 ~~IQ -im, QE;fi;'<f,JY <3 OO'ii' ~fl6Q 

6Q~ I 

OR 

b) What is the meaning of extension education and 

briefly discuss the principles of extension 

L-663 

education. 

<a0 Q<alQG1 ~~IQ ~el G'Gl ? -Q~IQ §QYIIWl <a°Ei~0EiQ 

Qi'ii'I GQ ? 

[Tum Over 
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5 ) Briefly classify the different teaching methods 
. a 

of Extension Education. 6 

'4°6~Q '4°~100 il81Qlg £1~ i~QQ 6~Q1 9QIQ 

QQ I 

OR 

b) Explain the role of a good Home Science 

Extension worker. 

6. a) Explain the principles and problems of teaching 

and learning process. 6 

[ 7 J 

7. a) Explain about the mass media teaching 

methods. 
6 

QsJ Al~A i~I aero Q?f\i?6Q ~l6QIW, ~ I 

OR 

b) Write about the use of Aids in Extension 

Education. 

<a
0

gc;]IQQ i~l6Q QO~ QI gQ1£19Q ~Q <a~Q 

Q6~~G?Q I 

g>g~IOO i~l6Q ilal (3 ilas!Q §.QAIW1 (3 <aA<aYI L-663-300 DO 

~~ oog1 QQ I 

OR 

b) Write down the factors contributed to Extension 

teaching. 

Q
0 g<JIOO ~~191~ 'yQIOO ~e!QI Q£11Qlg ~~ Q6'il~ 

QQ I 
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Part-I 

. Fill in the blanks 1x8 

a) Management is a- process. 

b Dicision makings first process is. 

cResources is devided in types. 

d Money or Rupees are . Resources. 

L-686 [Turn Over 
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c) Write about controlling process. e)Standard is divided in , - types. 

d) Role of 3 R's. Energy is divided in . types. 

3 R's FanngoeI 

eWhich are human resoureces ? 8 Fatigue is divided in types. 

nterest is what types of resources? Self satisfaction is Income. 

8Write types of standard. Part-II 

2. Answer any eight of the following within two to 2 
three sentences each 1%x8 h)What is menaing of family resources ? 

iImportance of Goals. 
a What is Home management? 

Types of Income. 
b What is Group Dicisions ? 

L-686 [Turn Over 
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Part-III 
Sources of Income. 

3 Answer any eight of the following within 75 words 

2x8 gWhat are the weekly work? each 

hWhat is Real Income? 

aWrite about Ability. 
i) Which are the causes of Fatigue? 

i) Write about Promotion. b)What is non-human Resources? 

666G as '6 ? 

Part-IV What is knowledge? 

P19 I2INIAIN ? Answer the following within 500 words each 

d)Write about Economic Decisions. 
4. a) Describe meaning of Home management and 4. 

6 write importance of home management. 
e) How controlling time planning? 

OR 

(Turn Over L-686 
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6 7. a) Write the causes of Fatigue. (bWrite the steps of decision making. 

OR 
5. a) Write down the importance of Goals and 

6 (B)Describe about Mundels class of change. value. 

OR 

Discuss the family resources and its 

O0 characteristics. 
L-686-300 

6. a) Discuss about the Engel's law of budget. 6 

OR 

b)Write the steps in making daily and weekly time 

plan. 


